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Ҏɻ ҅ ɼ≡ Ὺ ғҐ∆ ҅ ɼ҅  ŅTņЇҒ҅  ŅFņɼ 

（      ）16. They are talking about Tom’s summer vacation.    

（      ）17. Tom went to the summer camp with his family.    

（      ）18. Tom went to the camp on foot.        

（      ）19. Tom climbed the mountains, went fishing and swam there. 

（      ）20. Tom had a good time in the camp.       
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2. （     ） 3. （     ） 4. （     ） 5. （     ） 

 6.（     ） 7.（     ） 8.（     ） 9.（     ） 10.（     ） 

 

1.（     ） 

 



ɻ ԐЇ ɼ   ╦ Ὺɼ 

（      ）21.Who bought a bird for Tom?  

A. Tom’s grandpa.    B. Tom’s parents.    C. Tom’s friend. 

（      ）22. Where did Tom’s bird live? 

A. In a park.    B. At home.           C. In the tree. 

（      ）23.What did Tom do to the bird every day? 

A. Tom sang songs for the bird.      B. Tom gave the bird water and food. 

C. Tom took the bird to see its friends. 

（      ）24.When did Tom go to the park? 

A. Last month.    B. Last week.    C. Yesterday. 

（      ）25. What did Tom want to do then?   

 A. Tom wanted to give his bird to other friend. 

 B. Tom wanted to teach his bird to sing songs. 

 C. Tom wanted to take his bird to the park and let the bird fly away. 
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29. （     ）              30.（     ）                  31.（     ） 

 

 

 

 

32. （     ）              33. （     ）                  34.（     ） 

 

 

 

 

   35. （      ） 

A. go to the dentist  B. collect stamps    C. borrow books   

D. ride a horse    E. play computer games  F. do some shopping   

G. have a stomachache  H. write a story  I. practice kung fu      J. go fishing 

 



῏ɻ Ї ɼ ɼ 

 

A. airport  B. smart  C. twelve  D. first  E. climb  

 

（      ）36. We usually _________ the mountains on weekends. 

（      ）37. He went to the ___________ last Monday morning. 

（      ）38. Some _________ people invented vehicles. 

（      ）39. Each animal comes around every __________ years in Chinese Zodiac. 

（      ）40. When did people hold the __________ modern Olympics? 
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One day, somebody sent Cao 

Cao an elephant. 41.       

Cao Cao took his officials and 

his little son, Cao Chong, to 

see it.  

Cao Cao wanted to know how 

to weigh the elephant. 

42.        

43.         

They could weigh one part at a 

time and add up the weights. 

   

Cao Chong pushed his way 

to the front and said loudly, 

“44.       ” Cao Chong 

told his father that he could 

weigh the elephant. 

45.  _______ 

First, they led the elephant 

down into the boat. When the 

water came up, Cao Chong 

marked the water line. Then 

they drove the elephant onto 

the bank.  

They put the heavy stones in the 

boat until the water came up to 

the same line. Finally, they 

weighed each of the stones and 

added up all the weights. In this 

way, they weighed the elephant. 

 

A. I know how to weigh the elephant! 

B. One man suggested building a huge scale. 

C. Cao Cao ordered his men to get a big boat and a lot of heavy stones. 

D. Another man said they could cut the elephant into small parts.  

E. It was a gift for him. 
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Baobao:   Hi, Lisa. Look at my birth-year animal stamps. 

Lisa:  Birth-year animal stamps? 46. __________________ 

Baobao:  Well, we Chinese people named the years after twelve animals.  

We have birth-year animal stamps in China. 

Lisa:  That sounds special. 47. ___________________ 

Baobao:  They are Rat, Ox, Tiger, Rabbit, Dragon, Snake, Horse, Sheep, Monkey, Rooster, Dog, 

and Pig.  

Lisa:  48. ___________________ 

Baobao:  It was the rat. The rat starts the cycle. And I was born in the year of the tiger. 

49.___________________ 

Lisa:  I am one year older than you are. What is my birth-year animal? 

Baobao:  Ah, you are an Ox. 50.___________________ 

Lisa:  Thank you. You are as brave as a tiger. 

 

Ӣɻ ᵶ ҅ Andy ҩ ɼ≡ Ḫ ғҐ∆ ҅ ɼ҅ ŅTņ Ї

Ғ҅ ŅFņ ɼ 

 

   Wednesday                               Friday 

   I had a good day today.                      I had a bad day today. 

   I visited my grandparents. I worked            My grandmother was ill. She went to  

on my uncle’s farm. I met a new friend .        hospital, and I was very worried. 

   Her name is Jiayi. She likes playing            I didn’t play well in my football match 

basketball and she won the first place           and all the team members were sad. 

in the match.. I was very happy to meet  

her.  

 

(     ) 51. On Wednesday, Andy was happy because he met a new friend. 

(     ) 52. Andy had a good day on Friday.         

(     ) 53. Andy went to his uncle’s farm on Wednesday.      

(     ) 54. Andy’s grandmother was ill on Friday.       

(     ) 55. Andy won the first place in the football match.     

A. Which animal was the first of the twelve? 

B. So my birth-year animal is the tiger. 

C. No wonder you work as hard as an ox. 

D. What are the twelve animals? 

E. What do you mean? 



 

ɻ Ї ᶉ ɼ ᶉ ɼ 

    One morning, Tom got up, dressed himself and looked outside. He was happy because it would 

be a nice day to take his dog, Lucky, for a picnic. He put Lucky in the car and drove him to the country. 

They were so happy. Then, they played balls and ran around the fields. Suddenly, Tom found the clouds 

in the sky, but he was not worried about the clouds. 

Soon, the wind began to blow. Lucky barked. Tom said: “Everything is going to be nice.” But, 

the snow began to fall. They ran quickly back to the car. The snow got heavier and heavier. Everything 

was white. Tom was afraid because there was ice on the road. The car went off the road. Tom could 

not make the car move. Tom called the police and the policeman said: “Don’t worry, we’ll help you. 

We’ll be there in about one hour.” 

Later, the policeman arrived and asked Tom, “Didn’t you watch the weather report this morning? 

It said, there was going to be a big snow storm this afternoon.” Tom said, “From now on, I will watch 

weather report every morning. 

 

(     ) 56. What was the weather like in the morning? 

A. Nice.     B. Windy.     C. Snowy. 

(     ) 57. How did Tom go to the country? 

A. He took a bus.   B. He drove his car.   C. He walked there. 

(     ) 58. How did Tom feel when he played with Lucky?    

A. He was afraid.   B. He felt worried.   C. He was so happy. 

(     ) 59. What happened when the snow got heavier and heavier? 

A. Tom’s car went off the road because of ice. 

B. Tom’s dog ran around the field.         C. Tom’s dog barked. 

(     ) 60. If you were in trouble(陷入困境) like Tom, what would you do? 

A. Dress well.    B. Call the police.    C. Watch the weather report. 
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1.  ҅ү ԐЇ 5 Ḫ ɼ 

2.ᵶ ᶕװ ЇӤ װ  ᵲɼ 

 

Last Sunday morning, Amy went to watch a football match with  

her family. 

 

 

                        61. at lunch time, have a picnic 

                        

                       ——————————————————— 

 

                        62. in the afternoon, dad, drive  

 

                       —————————————————— 

 

                        63. on the way home, find, swimming pool, play 

 

                      —————————————————— 

 

                        64. in the evening, cook, dinner 

 

—————————————————— 

 

                        65. enjoy, dinner, happily 

 

                        —————————————————— 
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_____________ ῏ ________  ___________ ___________ 

一、看图听句子。判断图片是否与所听到的内容相符，相符写“T”，不相符的写“F”。 

1（   ）2（   ）3（   ）4（   ）5（   ）6（   ）7（   ）8（   ）9（   ）10（   ） 

二、看图听 A,B,C,D,E五段对话，选择与对话内容一致的图片。把正确的字母序号填写在括号内。 

11（         ）12（         ）13（         ）14（         ）15（         ） 

三、听一段对话。判断对话内容与下列句子是否一致。一致的写“T”，不一致的写“F”。 

16（         ）17（         ）18（         ）19（         ）20（         ） 

四、听故事，回答问题。把正确选项的序号填写在题前括号内。 

21（         ）22（         ）23（         ）24（         ）25（         ） 

五、根据图片选择相应的短语。将对应选项的序号填在括号里。 

26（   ）27（   ）28（   ）29（   ）30（   ）31（   ）32（   ）33（   ）34（   ）35（   ） 

六、读句子，根据句意选择相应的词汇。将正确选项的序号填在括号里。 

36（           ）37（           ）38（           ）39（           ）40（           ） 

七、看图读故事，选择最佳句子将故事补充完整。将最佳选项的序号填在横线上。 

41（         ）42（         ）43（         ）44（         ）45（         ） 

八、请你读一读 Baobao和 Lisa的对话，选出最佳句子将对话补充完整。将最佳选项的序号填在横线上。 

46（         ）47（         ）48（         ）49（         ）50（         ） 

九、判断所读信息与下列句子是否一致。一致的用“T”表示，不一致的用“F”表示。 

51（         ）52（         ）53（         ）54（         ）55（         ） 

十、阅读短文，选择最佳选项回答问题。将最佳选项的序号填在括号里。 

56（         ）57（         ）58（         ）59（         ）60（         ） 

҅ɻ   Ԑɼ 

 61.                                                                                     

62.                                                                                     

63.                                                                                     

64.                                                                                     

65.                                                                                     


